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Law School Report 
work 
Elena A. Gekas '03 and Paul A. Sanders '03, with herdsmen in Nairobi, working for the 






For law student'>, summer is a time to put the endless reading aside for a few months ;m el. w ith any luck. settle into an in-terru;hip that bti.ngs a taste o f 
the lawyer's life. 
ll1at works fme for Ul3 Law Sch<xJI 
student<; interning at a law firm or a cor-
porate law clep<utment. But for those 
whose passion for the law runs to pub-
lic-interest work, there is a pesky little 
problem of money: Most public-interest 
internships pay noth ing. r low is a str·ug-
gling student to survive? 
Enter the Buffalo Public Interest Law 
Program, a student-run program that is 
one of UH Lavis most anivc and most 
successful. Founded to help students 
take internships in public-interest set-
tings. the group award-; fellowships to 
l 'B ut\V stuck:nt'i Lo help make: that ft-
F 0 R l ' M 
nancially possible. This year, seven stu-
dents received BPILP fellowships of 
about $3,500 for d1e summer. 
"Someone might make $2,000 or 
$3,000 a week working for a big law firn1 
for the summer," says d'li.rd-year student 
Stephanie Rohrer, co-chainvoman of 
BPILP w id1 fellow d'lird-year Elena 
Gekas. '·But public-interest internships 
are almost always unpaid. Unfottunately, 
law students are not taking d1ose jobs 
because they cannot afford to. Our mis-
sion is to fund people so d1ey can .·· 
To do d1at, BPILP has established a 
highly successful annual auction, held 
this year on March 1 at Samuel 's Grande 
Manor. It is an extravaganza of goods 
and setv iccs o ffered to the highest bid-
der - from w ristwatches to atlwork, je\.v-
elty to clod'ling, BAR/BRI gift cerr.ific-Jtes 
to a mountain bike. More exotic offer-
ings included a tour o f w ine countty 
w id1 lunch, offered by three professors. 
and dinners for eight prepared by chef-
professors. 
"\XIe have been tty ing to expand the 
auction,'' d1e group 's major fund-raiser. 
Hohrer says. ''\XIe had more people at-
tend d1js year w ho were not in the legal 
field. II was a gocx l step in d1e tight di-
rection. And many businesses now ex-
peel us to solicit their donations. so it is 
becoming a little easier ... 
The group's other fund-raisers. she 
says, have included a faculty music jam 
at d1e Pearl Stt·eet GriJ I. But d1e auction 
raises the most -$17,'500 in sales and 
ticket fees. "\XIe are one ofd1e few fund-
raising organizations that is looking f()l' 
more than money," Rohrer says. "\XIe ap-
preciate creativ<;: donations d1at go over 
well. A batch o f ccx>khcx>ks. for instance 
-you we >ulcl be surprised at how well 
somed1ing like that sells." 
"Ui really is a public-interest law 
schcx>l. ancl we have received a lot of 
suppott fi·om the administration, .. says 
Gekas. wh< J worked tC >r the l ' .S. I mmi-
gration and Natura lization Service in Buf~ 
falo d1is past summer on a BPILP fellmv-
ship. She po int" out that there is a fe llow-
ship committee that mvards d1e grants. 
separate from d1e fund-raising am1 of d1e 
o rganization. 
Gekas· work last summer is a case in 
point of d1e kind of intem sh.ips BPILP 
helps to fund. She and fe llow sn tclenr 
Paul Sanders tl:tvelecl to airobi to work 
for the Ke nyan Human Rights Commis-
sion. doing research on d1at nation·s cut-
flower inclustly - d1e \vo rlcl"s d1ird-largest 
supplier o f cut flmvers is Kenya. Sanders 
was there on a BPILP fellmvship: Gekas 
took out a loan. a heavv burden. 
But rhe \vork. she s~iys. \Vas fascinat-
ing: They intetv ie'''ecl tlower-t~11111 labor-
ers about their working conditions. and 
some spoke of l2-hour days for \\'h.ich 
they were paid Sl a clay, wid1 no bene-
fits. l11ey also ran discussions with 
groups of workers. ··Jt ,,·as empm,·c ting 
to bring people together ancl d iscuss 
their lives,"' she says. The goal oflhe pro-
ject as a whole \Vas to th ink about ways 
to pressure d1e global companies t.hat 
run d1e inclusttv to imprO\·e \vorki.ng 
conditions. 
Similarly. second-year UB Law stl t-
clenr Shaun Ellis is worked this summer -
manks to a BPTUJ fe llmvship - \Yith the 
statewide group Citizens· Em·ironment.a l 
Coalition. in Bufblo. He says t.hc imern-
ship incotporatccl t .. _-,·o projects. ThL· first 
" ·as rcse~m:h on mass anm1al agnntlrure 
PRISONERS' LEGAl SEI\VICES 
OF UEWYOR.K 
,....,. _____ ""' 
Diana C. Proske '03 at Prisoners' Legal 
Services, in Buffalo, left. Michael H. Mc-
Cormick '04, Neighborhood Legal Ser-
vices, Buffalo. 
The summer 2002 Buffalo Public Interest Law Program fellows, 
and the internships they have accepted: 
• Shaun M. Ellis '04, Citizens' Environmental Coal ition, Buffalo. 
• Elena A. Gekas '03, U. S. Immigration and Naturalization Service, Buffalo. 
..................................... . .................................................................. ............................................................... . 
• Lara Kasper-Buckareff '04, Farmworker Legal Services, Rochester, N.Y. 
.......................................................................................................................................... ....... ................................................................................... 
• Michael H. McCormick '03, Neighborhood Legal Services, Buffalo. 
.................................................. ......................................................................................... ············•····· ················ 
• Manuel A. Prado '04, Legal Aid Bureau, Housing Unit, Buffalo. 
.................. ................................................................ .. ................... ... .. .... . ..................... . 
• Diana C. Proske '03, Prisoners' Legal Services, Buffalo. 
. . .................................. ......................................... ..................................................................... ........... ................... .. 
• Erica R. Williamson '03, Legal Aid Society, Prisoners' Rights Project, Brooklyn. 
in Western Ne\\· York- '·looking at d1e 
avaibhle state data about the e m·iron-
mental etl'ecb of t.hese f<tmls, sntdying 
the regulations. and talking to Lum crs 
and concem ecl citizens. I also researched 
brmmnolf and the pr:K tice of spreading 
sewage sludge." The second project. Ellis 
says. \Yas with the coalition's Environ-
mental Hazards Advcx:acy Project: it in-
,·o lvecl " ·o rking to de,·elop Ge?gmphi~ 
cal lnfom1ation System maps of. potenttal 
environmental threats. such as trom 
chemical plants. if there " ·ere to be a dis-
aster of some sott. 
"My undergraduate degree is in .l?!olo-
S'Y, so 1 am interested u: gettmg a difter-
ent perspective and hemg a non-U<td t-
tional lawyer." Ellis says. "I \vou lcl not he 
able ro go into a joh like this \\'ithout Llw 
BPILP fellowship. I would lK· Sl<IIYing 
ot.llL'rwise... ' 
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